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,\,,lV v,rri ,\‘<,I,, lrr,i 
of Shun-Tov et al. 1311 have shown the need fnr &y 
nucrven~ion. Both of thexe wdwr included prcdommanlly 
young patienla with mdd ohwuclion and holh reported a 
marked decrzae m Ihc frequency of infccliour cndocardilir 
wlh wccc\\ful rehcf of dircrele subaurtic stenosis. 
When? II iii ckxu fmm the naturill history *todie> cited 
(tmd many. many other51 th;u reliefof obstruction is needed 
in Ihi\ polenlbdly proprwive obrtruclive diseax. Surgery 
ha\ ctfcctirely relieved lhc ohslrucuon to Icf! ventricular 
oulflou. Although rome workers 16) recommend surgery 
only for a relillively significant obbtructive gradient. mm! 
invcstigatorr (I-3.7.8) argue for inlervention in the presnce 
of moderate or even mild subaorlic obstruction. 
Although rnou invc~tigaor~ agree that definitive retom- 
mendauon\ for indication, for surgical rose&n are not 
thee wggested for villvular aonic steno&. Newfeld et al. 
(11 even wggeat a specific gradient 1~40 mm Hgl whereas 
Somerville el al. (81 we that “currenl policy is KI remove 
thick wbaorlic \tenosir ab won as il is recognized even with 
low gradlenl\. Ih;lt is below JO mm Hg. and not wail for 
recand~rv chnnp* or r0r bympwns or for any electmcar- 
diosraphic changer.” 
if&? SIX&~ ha> been effective and relatively safe in 
rcducin~ the left ventricular outflow lract gradient caused by 
discrete ubaorlic rlcno\i\. Indeed. Ihe reliefof obstruction 
per$irlr in those we%. However. increase? in the residual 
gradient in some puIicnl\ have been reported in long-term 
follow-up studu t I-3.7.%. In the study oi Somerville ec al. 
(XI. which included the use of iroprolerenol. only 30% of 
paticnl\ were found 10 be in “hemodynamieally wi~faclo- 

